In order to realize the revival of Chinese excellent traditional culture, some universities of China began to explore the education mode of college system. The team management in college can promote team building elements and team effectiveness, motivate the team members by creating a positive image, carry out independent activities for the team, Motivate the team establishing the common goal and accomplishing these tasks. A system of interdependence, mutual promotion and common progress of team will be generated, which can change the way of thinking and behavior habits of students, such as daily life, study, communication, improve various aspects ability and quality, Promote the comprehensive development of team members and reach the role of humanistic education. The achievements of team building in a reasonable manner, open, fair and impartial assessment and incentives, can arouse the enthusiasm of students, exert students' intelligence, excavate the potential of students, strengthen the humanistic education effect in college.
INTRODUCTION
In January 2017, the General Office of the CPC Central Committee and the General Office of the State Council issued the Opinions on implementing the project of inheriting and developing China's excellent traditional culture. The Opinions pointed out that implementing the project of inheriting and developing excellent Chinese traditional culture is an important strategic task for building a strong socialist culture. For a long time, Chinese universities have placed too much emphasis on students' professional technology education, resulting in the decline of students' humanistic spirit and cultural taste [1] , which shows that Chinese excellent traditional culture is missing among our students. Therefore, some universities began to explore the humanistic education mode of college system. By creating the college education environment, they enhanced the humanistic education for students and realized the revival of China's excellent traditional culture.
The college system is different from the traditional academy in ancient China; it is not a simple dormitory arrangement. The college system is a special education arrangement, which started from Oxford and Cambridge, expanded in the United States and other countries or regions. This system is based on the physical space of college, which integrates personality building, talent development and team culture [2] . Modern college should consciously absorb the essence of Chinese traditional culture, and the education of traditional culture is an important content in modern college [3] . The college provides holistic education based on students, organizes various activities; provides "informal education opportunity" and formal courses; cultivates the students' interpersonal skills, cultural taste, self-confidence, social responsibilities.
In July 2016, our school (SWJTU) established Zhu Kezhen College in Emei Campus, and established the core concept of "education harmony and cultivation of all people". The motto of the college was "seeking truth, being virtuous, being knowledgeable and entertaining". The aim of college education is to develop "allround development and spirit-grownup". Then we set up Confucius school in the dormitory area, built rehearsal studio, discussion room and so on. It's convenient for students to participate in the activities of the college, and to strengthen the humanistic education.
Zhu Kezhen College has now enrolled students for two sessions, with nearly 2000 students, mainly major in science and engineering. Compared to other disciplines, their courses are more difficult. They have more experiments, and their practice task is relatively heavy. They have more opportunities to participate in scientific research, so, they need more learning time and energy to complete their studies. On the other hand, these students of a new era are mostly only-children, with the influence of their family education and the western culture, generally showing a greater "self-centered", "self-management" consciousness, the team-spirit and group-consciousness are relatively weak [4] .The consciousness and enthusiasm of participating in college activities are not enough, and the students' activity venue of college has not been fully utilized and has not played its due role. This is not conducive to the cultivation and enhancement of all students' humanistic education. How to make it have a good sense of belonging to the college and the class, to promote the feeling between teachers and students, and to make their college life full and pleasant [5] ? We have explored the management mode of students' team in practice.
TEAM MANAGEMENT MODE
Team management is the foundation of all successful management. The process of human growth is the period of dependence, independence and interdependence. As no one is omniscient, omniscient, and omnipotent, we no longer need just one person to complete a project, but a team. Students' team management is to establish the common goal of the common task. The team members form the interdependent and mutually promote self-discipline, incentive mechanism, to complete these tasks gradually. They change the individual way of thinking and daily life, learning, interpersonal communication, habits; improve various aspects ability and quality. Finally, we reach the role of humanistic education.
Team Building
Team building should always take high moral values establishment and the people cultivation as the fundamental task of education, to firmly grasp the theme of the students' matures, the core concept of "harmonious education, holistic education", "all-round development, spirit-grownup". So the team building should follow the requirements of the state, society and school of these students, as well as their own good laws, to fully mobilize students' enthusiasm, exert students' intelligence, and excavate students' potential.
Team building consists of two aspects: team elements building and team effectiveness building. The team elements building includes creating a team name of positive significance, designing a badge with a certain cultural connotation, creating a team song with the characteristics of era, motivating team members with a slogan. The team effectiveness building includes: making the team academic goals according to the training plan and teaching progress of various professionals; formulating team tasks of discipline competition and scientific innovation according to the requirements of professional development; arranging the team to participate in the college activity plan according to the college's humanistic education plan; and arranging the team's independent experience activities and team public welfare activities according to the specialty and needs of the team members, etc.
In Zhu Kezhen College, the 82 students of grade 2016, major in transportation (urban rail) were divided into eight teams; the 175 students major in network engineering were divided into 18 teams. There were about 10 members in each team, compared with 30 to 40 people in terms of class, carrying out the discussion activities or party has more flexibility and convenience, not easily influenced by time, space limitations. Team members with different hobbies, different personal traits and abilities, can constitute complementary characteristics of interdependence between team members, that team members can view problems from different angles, inspire more creative and unique way to solve problems, the whole efficiency of the team may be greater than the sum of the individual performance.
In the team, the team leader is the key to the team. Without a good team leader, even if the direction is determined, the action may be slow and difficult to achieve the desired effect. From each class, we select students with good performance, with strong organizational and management skills to be team leaders. Some monitors, League branch secretaries, commissaries in charge of studies, were elected as the team leaders. Team building earlier should consider class committee in relatively homogeneous distribution of each team, in order to promote the team building through the power of the class committee members.
To increase the efficiency of team management, we must do the following 7 key points: first, the team captain must strengthen communication with each team members to understand the advantage, potential, special features and disadvantages of each team; think about how to dig up the potential of each team member, how to play to their talents and special skills, how to distribute the appropriate target for each team. Second, according to the team situation, teaching plan and research characteristics of the university and college, the team leaders organize the team members together to establish the right team overall goal task and each team member should share the team tasks. Third, each member must understand his or her role and tasks in the team and how to cooperate with other members in order to better accomplish their goals and overall tasks of the team. Fourth, these leaders timely and moderately organize some activities according to team members' need, let the advantage of individual specialty or interest have a display platform in relatively loose atmosphere, strengthen individual self-confidence and overall cohesion. Fifth, create team names, team emblems, team songs, slogans and other image signs or business cards with distinctive moral and image features to encourage team members to work hard. Sixth, we set up the team self-discipline management system and the cooperation restraint mechanism, promote the members to develop good behavior habits and rule awareness. Seventh, we establish an open, fair, fair and reasonable evaluation system and the competitive reward mechanism, activate the youth team members, enthusiasm, dig their inner potential, and arouse the enthusiasm of their creativity , the whole team performance.
To take advantage of the team management function, after the team building to complete the above process, team members should also have equality, open, pleasant and smooth communication, resource sharing, rich in content, and willing to participate in the public platform of network. Each team will create its own QQ communication group or WeChat communication group, which will also contain a variety of content: school, department, college, class and team notices; teachers' classroom teaching PPT or homework information assigned; problems and discussions in the learning process; the sentiment or the excellent work recommendation for reading of the team member outside the class; the exchange of scientific and creative project information or experience; review materials with final division of labor or excellent notes of team members; the opinion collection of team building or network democratic voting, etc.; There are also humorous pictures, video and other entertainment content created by the team members.
In addition to the team communication activities in the network space, the offline team communication activities are also diversified. Some members regularly organize individual study, exchange and discuss problems encountered in learning; some students set up "excellent and bad" group to solve the difficulties in learning. Some teams also organized members to participate in scientific and technological innovation activities; some teams organize team members to drink milk tea in milk tea shop on an irregular basis. They can discuss team affairs; talk about life feelings and their dreams. Some teams organize members to watch movies, have dinner and climb mountains together in their spare time, and rent "happy farm house" to learn life skills such as buying food and cook.
Through nearly a year's practice of team building, good results have been achieved. The assessment and evaluation index of team building plays a guiding role in team building; the assessment and evaluation of team building results are conducive to promoting self-summarization, self-understanding and self-improvement of the team. The assessment result of team building effect is the basis for rewarding excellent team, and appropriate team assessment can push team building forward. An open, fair, and reasonable assessment system can motivate team members to compete with other teams, with greater enthusiasm, greater confidence, and stronger will. Therefore, the assessment indicators and evaluation methods should start from the actual situation of students, and try to be as quantitative and grounded as possible.
Team Assessment
To this end, we first make each monitor lay down the team-building preliminary evaluation criteria and evaluation data of quantitative indicators, and then each team leader organizes the team members to discuss and to solicit opinions from the relevant, finally the monitor of the class, our captain and guide teacher determine the assessment criteria and quantitative indicators of assessment data. We take the grade 2016 major in transportation (urban rail) team building assessment, 100 points system, as an example, as shown in table I.
Team assessment focused on defense way, with the order determined by long team lottery and the judges by its professional department student union or league of senior cadres. Video was recorded throughout the defense process. On the one hand, it is convenient for all teams to analyze the success and shortcomings of the defense by reviewing the reply. On the other hand, if the teams have disputes about the score results, they can look at the original situation for processing.
On December 7, 2017, 18 teams of grade 2016 major in network engineering participated the team building management result defense. On December 10, 2017, 8 teams of grade 2016 major in transportation (urban rail) answered the building result defense. We take the scores of 8 teams of grade 2016 major in transportation (urban rail) as an example, as shown in table II.
It can be seen from the result of defense score that the team building defense result achieved the expected results. The department of transportation and logistics has provided financial support and rewarded the achievements of team building.
organization, coordination and cohesion of the team. Team management also provide members with more freedom to choose the team members, the team members can choose the team collective learning habit of helping each other, make progress together, also can maintain an independent study habits, respect those who are more suited to be persistent in the field of professional, especially deep "talent". Through spontaneous organization activity, the team can break the activities' limitation of the university, departments, college and class; supply the insufficiency; learn more soft skills outside of the books; improve their social ability, cognitive ability, life ability and self-management ability; deepen the "informal education opportunity" purpose, with the spirit of the college supplement each other; let the students further become a "holistic" high comprehensive quality.
Carrying out the college system is an entity administrative agency, parallel to the school. The students are in two coordinate systems, the departments focus on teaching and scientific research, the college is to undertake the work of students' comprehensive development. Compared with the management mode of the department system, the contact frequency and depth between students and the department are decreased, and their sense of identity and belonging to the department are weakened. However, the resources such as experimental teaching platform and instructional teachers that students need to support in completing their studies and carrying out scientific research and innovation are still distributed in the departments. Team management mode can timely integrate team centralized communication with departments to solve the main demand, so as to improve the efficiency of communication, strengthen college students' identity and the sense of belonging to college.
CONCLUSIONS
Team building is complex system engineering. The character of team members is diverse, their life habits are different, their thoughts are different, and the things involved are complex and changeable. The counselor and the Head teacher should cooperate actively and give enough attention and careful guidance to the different stages of the team building process. The first stage, to guide the team leader and members as much as possible to realize the importance of team management, advantages and difficulties of the team building; to overcome difficulties and inspire them to build up confidence; to let them confidently out of the first step. The second stage, when the students recognize the team ship management mode and have confidence in the team building, the counselor and Head teacher should guide them in the department of personnel training objectives to accomplish the teaching task and the humanities spirit education aim. For the team members who do not adapt, the counselor and the Head teacher should timely offer targeted guidance and help. The third stage, after the completion of basic, counselors and teachers should analyze some macro with situation changes, the situation of resources and team potential coupled with their future development; guide the students to play team's wisdom; carry out some team activities; and promote the comprehensive development of team members.
